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rary provisiou might have been made for that if
it was desirable to postpone the a, larger conver-
sion of outstanding loans. The Government, how-
ever, determined toraise a loan whichwould include
«£ £2,207,300, wldch was the balance of the '78
loan called "the ten-forties" from the fact that
they could be redeemed at any time after ten
years from the Ist September, 1888,up to the Ist
of September, 1918. Hewovor--thifi-wafi4k>atedref
rather-thifi-wne amtaged-te—be floatedr-aad It was
arranged that tenders were to be seat invited to
be sent in by the 25th October of last year. Now,
I wish to revert for a few minutes to something
that occurred last session. The honourable
member for Dunedin South has this afternoon
referred somewhat to the-reeeaaaeadatieawhat the
M4aiste* Postmaster-General the other day claimed
to be the sanction or reeammeadatiea agreement of
the Public Accounts Committee of last session to
the advance of the sum of some £5,000 to meet
the debentures of the New Plymouth Harbour
Board which were to come due on the Ist of
November last, —about a week after the date
when the tenders for the conversion of the loan
were to be accepted. It will be necessary to
refer somewhat to the New Plymouth Harbour
Board. It will be remembered that in the session
of 1888 the Premier Colonial Treasurer, from his
seat in this House, indicated that it was " a
serious matter," and that it was necessary and
proper that this House should consider and deter-
mine the question whether these should be re-
deemedrelieved in some way, er-ether in the ivay
of advancing against its future income, because
otherwise the Board we?e would be compelled to
stop payment, and that as it 'was the Board was
practically insolvent. He introduced a Bill in
that year called "The Harbours Bill"—why not
" The New Plymouth Harbour Bill" I do not
know. It was intended to assist the New Ply-
mouth Harbour Board by capitalising the per-
petual-leaseholds rents in the Provincial District
of Taranaki, so as to enable the Board to meet
its interest for three or four years : it could not
possibly pay-fer-4oager cover a longer term. The
House unequivocally condemned the whole pro-
posal and said it would have none of it—that it
wasa dangerous thing to interfere in such matters.
Yet, during therecess which followed, the Colonial
Treasurer advanced the New Plymouth Harbour
Board sufficient to enable them to redeem meet
their half-yearly interest in Nwembes May, 1889.
In the first week of the session of ISB9 that year
I took occasion to ask the Colonial Treasurer
what assistance had been given to the Boardand
the means by which the money had been pro-
vided. The Treasurer stated that they had ad-
vanced £C9O against rates on Native land and
£2,200 against the 25 per cent, of thelandrevenue.
Feeling somewhat doubtful as to the security of
the colony in reference to that advance, I pressed
the Colonial Treasurer, after he gave an answer
to thequestion on the Order Paper, as to whether
he was satisfied aad aooured of the position of the
colony in making that advance. The assaraaee
answer he gave me was this that he was assured
the lionoarafele-geatlemae-tfaat there was no doubt
whatever as to the security of the Government.
He was still further pressed by myoolf as to
whether the Government had taken the opinion
of the Law Officers of the Crown on the subject,
and tke-Tmisarer he answered thatthey the Govern-
ment had done so before making the advance.
Now, one of two things has occurred : either the
Treasurer spoke without being correct, or theLaw
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to revertrefer for a few minutes to something that
occurred last session. The honourable member
for Dunedin South has this afternoon referred to
what the Postmaster-General the other day
claimed to be the sanction or agreement of the
Public Accounts Committee of last session to the
advance of the sum of seme nearly £5,000 to meet
the debentures of the New Plymouth Harbour
Board which were to come due on the Ist
November last—about a week after the date
when the tenders for the conversion of the loan
were to be accepted. It will be necessary to
refer somewhat to the New Plymouth Harbour
Board. It will be remembered that in the session
of 1888 the Colonial Treasurer, from his seat in
this House, iadieated stated that "4t-was-a-seriaas
mattes- the future of the Board with reference to
its interestpayments in Loudon raised a " serious
question," and that- it wan -aeeessasy—aad proper
that this House should " consider and determine"
the-tpestiea whether tkese-ehoald the necessities of
the Board shouldnot be relieved ia—seme-wayr4»
the way of by advancing against its fatare income,
because otherwise the Board would be compelled
to stop payment,
praetically-iasalveatr and might involve the colony.
He introduced a Bill in that year called " The
Harbours Bill—but why not "The New Ply-
mouth Harbour Bill" I do not know. It was
iateaded proposed to assist the New Plymouth
Harbour Board by capitalising the perpetual-
leasehold rents and deferred-payment land pay-
ments in the Provincial District of Taranaki, to
which the Board was entitled, so as to enable the
Beard it to meet its interest for three or four
years : it the proceeds could not possibly cover a
ionger term. The House; unequivocally con-
demned theproposal and said it would have none
of it—that it was dangerous to interfere in such
a matter. Yet, during the recess which followed,
the Colonial Treasurer advanced the—New Ply-
meatb-Hasbeais to the Board sufficient money to
enable them it to meet thoir thehalf-yearly interest
due in May, 1889. In thefirst week of the session
of that year I took occasion to ask the Colonial
Treasurer what assistance had been given to the
Board and the means by which that money had
been provided. The Treasurer stated that they
he had advanced £690 against rates on Native
lands and £2,200 against the 25 per cent, of the
land revenue. Feeling somewhat doubtful as to
the security of the colony in sefereaeerelation to
that advance, I pressed the Colonial Treasurer,
after he gave aa the answer to the question on
the Order Paper, as to whether he was satisfied
of the position of the colony in making that
advance. The assaraaee answer he gave me was
that he was assured therewas no doubt whatever
as to the security of the Government, Ho was
On being still further pressed as to whether the
Government had taken the opinion of the Law
Officers of the Crown on the subject, aad he
aaewered replied that the Government had done
so before making the advance. Now, one of two
things has occurred : either the Treasurer spoke
without being correct, or the Law Officers of the
Crown have changed their opinion; for now we
are told that the other moneys since advanced
under similar circumstances are not likely to be
recovered. Reverting now to the point at which
I digressed, and dealing with what occurred in
the Public Accounts Committee, I am now going
to refer to something that is not to be discovered
only by hunting up the archives of the colony
but to something which was is in print and
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